Quick Reference Guide

View Financial Aid

This process will navigate you through your Financial Aid information.

1. After signing in to GothicNet, under the My Menu section, click Students, and select your Student Center.

2. The center group box of your Student Center displays your financial information. **NOTE:** If you have an account balance, the Account Summary box displays your current and future total amounts due.

3. Click View Financial Aid to view your financial aid information.

4. Select the appropriate link for the aid year you are inquiring.

5. View the aid year summary results.

6. From this destination you may view the scheduled disbursements, by clicking View Scheduled Disbursement Dates.

7. You may also accept or decline awards from this destination. To do so, click Accept/Decline Awards.

8. At any time, to return to your Student Center, use the go to drop-down menu.